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Print Banners for Free or Create Custom Banners

PrintableBanners.net is the latest in the FreePrintable.net family of sites offered by Savetz Publishing, Inc.
The sites offer thousands of free printable certificates, business cards, coloring pages, paper, calendars and
more.

Jan. 26, 2009 - PRLog -- Blue Lake, CA.,  -- Banner printing is now as close as your home or office printer
thanks to a new Web site, www.PrintableBanners.net. The site offers more than 60 free pre-made banners
for celebrations such as birthdays and holidays as well as a wide selection of business banners.
PrintableBanners.net also has a custom banner maker, where users can pay $5.99 to generate as many
banners as they'd like in a 24-hour period.

PrintableBanners.net is great for birthday parties, holidays and special celebrations, or when businesses
need a sign for a sale, open house or other event. There are also free informational banner signs such as "No
Trespassing," "Keep Off the Grass" and more. "Yard Sale," "Welcome" and "Go Team!" are just a few of
the other free, banners offered. 

PrintableBanners.net is the latest in the FreePrintable.net family of sites offered by Savetz Publishing, Inc.
The sites offer thousands of free printable certificates, business cards, coloring pages, paper, calendars and
more.

"If you need a good-looking, easy-to-read banner fast, there's nothing more convenient than
PrintableBanners.net," said Kevin Savetz. "Now, you don't have to waste time and printer ink trying to
make your own banner in a word processing program."

A premium feature of site is the custom banner maker. For $5.99, users can access the banner generator and
make as many banners as they'd like, with sayings of their choice, during a 24-hour period. Simply type in
the letters, choose a color (red, green, blue or black) and one of three fonts and two styles (filled or outline)
and click to instantly generate the banner.

"The banner maker is already a popular feature of the site," Savetz said. "Business and home users like the
convenience of typing in the words and instantly having them appear as a banner, ready to instantly
download and print."

The banners are generated in PDF form and print out with one letter on each 8 1/2- by-11-inch sheet of
paper. The printed letters can then be taped to a wall or strung together. For durability, some users choose
to laminate their banners.

Savetz Publishing, Inc. owns the Free Printable.net family of sites, which offers printable paper, free
printable business cards and more. Savetz Publishing also owns FaxZero, which lets users send faxes from
their PC; and Free After Rebate, a guide to free-after-rebate deals.

Contact:
Kevin Savetz, CEO
Savetz Publishing, Inc.
PO Box 1205
Blue Lake, CA 95525
707-400-6360
savetz@gmail.com
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